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Ttut Phttnomonol"lfY of Sh<>ppl�(Fllono's, Danbury Mall, CT), 2001-2003,
color photograph face-mOlHited to Pleir.lgJas on dlspfay box. 68 x 47M".
From the aenes ·The Phenomenok)Cy of Shoppmg." 2001-2003.

Wa1cad Beshty,

WALEAD BESHTY

WALLSPACE

Almost I wo decades after Barbara Kruger's

UNTITLED (I I/OP TIIEREFORE I AM),

19 71 channeled De cartes' cog1to into an

1comc ind1c1ment of unrc trained Ameri

can consumerism, \Valead Beshty has put
a differem arte ian pin on a critique of
contemporary capitalist oety. His how
"The Body-Body Problem" was a mart,
engagingly droll examination of identity
and desire in a time where even our deep·
est emotionaJ longings are sublima1ed mto
ommod1ty-love.
he did in his recent spe□al-pro1ect
how at P. . 1 Comemporary Art enter,
Bcshty-a young, London-born, Lo
Angcles-ba ed artist enjoyrng his first solo
how in a New York gallery-centered lus
exammauon of knowledge and ext ten e
around America· ubiquitou shopping
mall , with their endle oppliance show
rooms, hou ewarc dcpanmcnt , and toy
tore . In a potr of large photographs from
his 2001-,003 sencs "The Phenomenology
of hopping," 1hese sites become stages
for mordant perforn1a1ive dismption , as
the arti I inserts him elf-li1erally-inro
the corefully conceived artifioal environ
ments of ommercial mer handise dt •
plays. Both raken in departmen1 tores,
one depicts Beshty kneelmg limply a1 1he
edge of a sales-floor bed, hi head sruffed
enrircly in idc a pillowcase; in the other,
he' sprawled on the ground, his fa e
again obscured because he's 1hru t i1 in10
the circular door of a wa hing machine.
The images are entirely consisrem with
Besh1y' charactcri ucolly wry mode of
address-attired in the nondescript jeans•
and-sweatshirt cosrume of che weekend

warrior, he i a consumer Everyman,
swo ning 10 the power of the product, a
w11l111g prey be111g swallowed whole by the
sedu ti,·e chan ma of the wondrous things
that urround him.
The repeated pcnetrath·c ge ture at
the heart of these subversive act evoke
an erotics of con umption, an angle that
Besht( newe I photograph, project
make abundantly clear. In work like

Hold 01110 Your Loue, To11d1111g me,
Touching you, and Do You Feel Loue?
(all 2004), erial photograph how the
anist's d1 embodied hand making hibn
ously mappropriate con1a t with vanous
i1ems on store shelves-gropmg a baske1ball, probing some sort of pink nozzle on
a children's toy, diddling the underside of
what appears 10 be a stuffed a111mal-or
poking and caressmg as orted onfices 111
walls and floors, like a horny archttectural
fetishist. In one particularly memorable
image, Beshf)• spreads the flaps along 1he
z.1pper on a piece of tarpaulin to reveal a
padlock glostenmg like sonmhmg from
a uzc Randall centerfold. lnter>persed
throughout were works from his "'Do
You FEEL Mc?" sene , 2004, wall-hanging
piece in which Be hty renders in lencring
exosed from fields of golden gli11er snip
pet of yeammg pop lyri , by unply
Red, Peter Gabriel, the Beatles, and oth•
ers, 111 ludmg Bonnie Tyler's cornball
classic "To1al Eclipse of 1he Heart."
Taken 1oge1her 1hey painr a pic1urc of
misplaced craving, of thwarted artempts
ro connect, of eame t affection 1U spent
and unrequ11ed.
Though Besh1y himself figure , in ome
form, in many of lus works-one no1able
exception here being Paired Adonis, 2002,
wht h features a b.rge-scale photo of a ltthe

male nude t\v1nncd with his stereoscopic
double-he rarely reveals his face, directing
the viewer's anemion in read toward the
consumenst accoutremencs from which,
the artist uggest , we all build our identi
tie . This purposeful anonymif)· is taken
10 11 furthest extreme in the arttst' Absem
/(-Portrait ,#3 (Age Progress,ons), 2002, in
which Be h1y had a forensic artis1 digttallr
"age" eigh1 childhood photographs of
him elf 10 1wenry-five years old, hts own
age at the tin1e he made the work. The
resul1ing suite i an uncanny collection of
almos1-bu1-no1-qui1e \Valeads-1he artist
a, 1h1ck-neckcd farm bor, 1owly bu ine s
man, \13Cant jock. \Vith its mix of class pie�
ture goofiness and creep)', m1ssmg-chtldren
bulletin o,•ertone , Absent elf-Portrait is
a repre en1a1i,•e example of the range of
Be hty's program-a welcome brand of
JOcoserious conceptuahsm that frames
an a 1ure critique of 1he self in the age of
me hanical reproductton.

-Jeffrey Kastner
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